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RUES FOR POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Precinct and city Offices $ 2.50

For County Offices $ 6.00

Kor fttte nnd District Offices f 15.00

For Oils, per Hue 10

For CnrtW, per Hue... 10

For All Publications in the inter-

est of individuals or expression

of Individual views per line 10

f LOCAL BREVITIES
1

OUie Pate went to Louisville Satur-

day.
Try a want ad in The News next

Week.

Paul Lewis spent Monday in Louis

ville. .1
Visit Hotel WiKnier, Caunniton, the

Fourth.
Karl Bjhler has returned from Lou-

isville.

Ed. Moirlson, of Irvington, was here

Friday.
Ben H. Miller went to Owensboro

SUuidny.
Beruurl Morrison spent Sunday in

Hartlord.
Miss Lorena Mattinglv is visiting in

McQuady. i

Fourth of JulNhcnic Wittmer's Gar-de- n,

Come!

Remember a want ad in the News

will sell anything.

Alt. Roy Beatty is visiting her par-

ents in Fordsvllle.
Miss Margaret Skilluian has returned

home from Louisville. .

Charlie Reynolds is making good as

conductor on the "Plug."
W. B. Gardner, of Stephensport, was

here yesterday on business.

R, R. Jones, of Lewisport, went to

Bardstown Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Clint Reid and children

Were in Louisville Saturday.
" The foundation for the new Meth-

odist church at Harned is being laid.

James Durham, of Hardinsburg, is

visiting his daughter, Mrs H. O. Per-

kins
S i in Bishoff and two daughters, Ma-r- y

Simons and Margaret Bennie, went

to S miley Saturday.

TbiMias Hanrfncks and Will Jackson,
of StetienspoM, were registered at Ho-t- l

Iiury Watterbou Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Christ and Miss Daisy

Chiiht Hiday in Louisville.
Mrs Faume Ditto, of Brandenburg,

speui Siuoa with Mrs. Duncan.

Rny l'ir-rc-e Jolly, of Hardinsburg, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payije

v Fourtli of JuVJ Dinner and Supper at
WiUmer's Ginlk. Canuelton, Iiid,

Harrv Weatherholt arrived homefiom

,Cnico FriJay to visit his parents.

.Mrs. Aimer uuuucu auu tuiimcu, u

Evansville, are visiting relatives here.

- Mrs. Geo. Mullen has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Williams at Waitman.

Mrs. Robert Wilson and Mrs. Luther
Sitterfield were in Louisville last week.

Mrs. James King, Irvinaton, is visit-

ing Mrs. F. P. Teaff near Hardinsburg.

Mrs. Sallie Gross, of Holt, spent Fri-

day and Satuiday visiting Mrs, Lizzie

Geer.
Mrs. Henry Pate and daughter, Miss

'Claudia Pate, spent Friday in Louis

ville.
Miss Lula Savers completes the course

of music from Carl Schmidt In Louis

vlUe Friday.
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Leon McGavock, of Alabuns, is the
guert of. relatives at the McGavock's
country place. V

Mm, Sauford Gary and children, of
Louisville, are vi-itl- her siiter, Mrs.
Chns. llolilt-r- .

A J'inior League was organized hero
Suudny with Mist Mamie Dellaveu
superintendent.

Mrs Croff Pate ami children, of Kirk,
tire visitlnu her mother, Mr, Rills Pate,
nenr Tar Springs,

Mrs. Forrest Lightfoot and daugh-
ter, Miss Jane, have returned home
from Hardinsburg.

John Elder, of Stephensport, E. E.
Greenwood and Leo Elder visited the
N ws olllce Saturday,

MtH. Oliver Shellman mid daughter
returned to Stephensport Friday after a
visit to MtS. Bowlds.

W. M, Glnsscjck, of Axtel, was in
jCloverport Thursday visiting his cousin,
Mrs. Bob Glnsscuck.

Fourth of JulyVMusic at Wittmer's
Garden, Cherter Ovjb will have charge
of night eutertiiirjuieM.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Furrow and chil
spent Sunday in Louisville with her

mother, Mrs. Milt Smith.
George Gregoiy is here from Louih-vill- e

visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs.
John Gregoiy on the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred May, Jr., who
moved to their farm several months
ago, are getting along fine.

Mrs. Hofiiuus Behen and daughter,
Marion, left Saturday for a short visit
in Hnwesville and Owensboro.

Mrs. Lucy Younger and grand-daught- er,

Eudora, teturued home yesterday
alter a visit to Mrs. John A. Ro-- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sterrett and
daughterof Hnwesville weie guests of
Mr,'an Mrs. John Jarboe Sunday.

Mrs. William Boutcher and son, of
Lewispoii, Were guesU of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morrison, Sunday.

Little Miss Louise Henkle, of
Eloomfield, is visiting her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stone.
jJMr. Heusley, brakeman on the
"Plug," is laid up with a very sore
arm caused by sticking a nail in it.

Mrs. L. B. Perkins and mother, Mrs
Ryan, spent Monday at the home of

Mr. Wood Weatherholt in Tobiusport.
Mrs. Ernest Pate spent last week in

Louisville visiting relatives, and at-

tended the Hawkins-Coop- er wedding.

Thos. I. Barger, Frym'ie, in
liardinsburg last week having dental
woik done at the office of Dr. Koyalty.

F. M. Burdett, of Thomas, Pa., re-

turned lat Thursday after a visit to his
hither, Mr. Gi Burdett at Mattiugly.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lishen nave moved
here from Louisville and are living
with their mother, Mrs. Fannie Touscy.

Mark Parrette has returned home
from college to spend the vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mis. Nace
Lewis.

Mrs. Orr Robbins and three children
returned to their home at Sample Fri
day after a visit to her mother, Mrs.
Sarah J. Roberts.

Maud, Clarence and Waifield Ham-bleto-

of Mattingly, visited their
grand-parent- s, Mr. and M s. C. D.
Hambleton Saturday.

Mrs. Frank English entertained Sun-

day Miss Lottie May Marshall and Miss
Kathrine Egler, two attractive young
girls from.Skillmau.

Mrs. John Jarboe and Miss Mary Jar-

boe went to Louisville Monday. Mr.
Donald-son- , of Bowling Green, was the
guest of Miss Jarboe Sunday.

Mr. Jeff Bjard, proprietor of the Ro-b- y

Hotel, Owensboro, is in Waco, Tex-

as, visiting brother, Abuer, who is

quite ill aud not expected to live.

Mr. and Mrs. David Duncan nd

children, Louise and David Henry, re-

turned to Brandenburg Sunday after a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles May, Misses

Eva and Eliza May were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Carter to luncheon
Sunday at their home Welcome Hall."

Mr. aud Mrs. Ed Luster and child-

ren, of Iivlngtou, who have been visit
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ing Mr and Mrs, Shelby Pate and Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Bishop, have returned
home.

Miss Evelyn Hicks went to Loulivllle
Thursday to fill several lrlllinery or-

ders. Her friends will be pleased to
know (hat she had a fine business this
season ,

Mr, aud Mrs. Luster and four child-

ren, Mary, lane, Katie and Ueulah, of
Irvington, went to Hnwesville Satur-
day to visit their autu, Mis Luira
Robbins.

M s. Ella Miller, nee Cnstell, who
lives near Hardin school house, Is very
low with tuberculous. About this time i

last year she had n son to die of the
sauir ilicease.

Mrs. Danull Dawdeii, of Louisville,
attended the Jackson-Dnugher- ty wed-

ding in Catineltou Thursday and war.

the guest of Mr. and .Mrs CIhs. Light-fo- ot

here Friday.
Mrs Ernest Boyd gave a chain Thurs-

day for the Baptist Lndles
Missioi my society. She entertained
delightfully, mid over two dollars col-

lection wan received.

Phil Wittnier, pKfanneltotiwfls here
Siturday He hasxft the saloon busi-

ness an 1 op nert aVie hotel there. The
pUroimge of Hotl Vttmer hai never
been txcelled by auy other hotel.

This is the way James Horsely, of
Garfield, put it up to his boys. Slid he

"boys you can play baseball on Satur-da- s,

hut you must not pltiy on Sun-

days " and like good, obedient bojs
they cut it out.

Jim Kuril at Wehster his given his
d filing a new coat of palut imd it

shows up handsomely. In fact,
painting fever has struck Webster,
nearly every house in the town has

been piinted. ,

HAVE YOU PILES?

lhenllem-Rol- d Is What You WnntJ
A Guaranteed Internal Remedy.

Here is a physician's remedy, in
sugar-coate- d tablets taken inwardly,
that cures all form's" of piles and avoids
painful operatWns, as well as the com-
mon odious treatments. It attacks the
very causeyoa'J circulation.

This rjMfledv is Dr. Leonhardt's
HEM-Qpi- D "sold by A. R Fisher,
Clpvorfort, Ky., and all druggists. 51

for ydas' medicine, and satisfaction
gdsinteed. Dr. Leonhardt Co., St-
atic B Buffalo, N. Y, Prop. Write
fof booklet.

McQUADY

Thp farmers have nhnut finished set
ting tobacco.

.miss ma. -- iurr. iiituuisuuiy , visit-
ed Mrs. Abe Bryant last week.

iUiss aviary uur, oi uien uean,
came tnis week to be the guest of ner

Mr. and Mrs Percy Shrewsbury en-

tertained the young folks Wednesday
night. These present were: Misses
Mary, Iva and Jo Anna Clark, Nora,
Hallie and Nellie Beatty, Phoebe and
Jessie Frank; Messrs Estelle Frank,
Joy Beatty, Koy Ball, Warren Purcell
and Guy Day. Games were played and
all present spent an enjoyable evening.

Miss Hallie Beatty was at Hardlns
burg Friday and Saturday taking the
teacher's examination.

Mrs. Forest Lyons and little son,
James Franklin, have returned after a
visit at Falls of Rough.

Owen Bates went to Clovcrport this
week.

Mrs. Felix Askln and little grandson,
Damon Reardon, of Evansville, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her brother,
Mr. Dennie Sherron, of Tarfork.

A large crowd attended the dance
at Dan O'.Connel's Saturday night.

Miss Bessie Sherron spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennie Sherron at Tarfork.

BIG SPRING

Mrs. Sallie CI irltson, of Brandenburg,
spent several days with Mesdames F..

Stroteer and Mary Moorman last week.

Mrs. Gus Kennedy and children left
Thursday for St. John for a visit with

her uucle, Charlie Moorman, before re -
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For Sale
rvursAI .1vw.A 1 lmfio iifttvt f ntlrtmtrtr

nitlne; Watklns mi Vie in irood re- -

iiir. nru News, u uverpon, ny.

For Sale
yjtl SA MortRniti-- and all kinds

of Irirnl blunk. llnpUinrl(li!i N'nwa.
Ky.

For Sale Certificates

PENSION At tlio News
)fllce. An exact copy of Ukuo Issued ty

tur Tension uiilce. Uct ono now iwoio tney
Kife all none.

Waiiled- - Man

WANTFD A ycX- - man is to 23 years old
to worn on tiki farm 'lid nitenl to

things around the 1iuV. do anvthlnir tlnit Is
to ho done: Rood sft.iryVllANK

Ky.

FOR SALE-(-RO- OM HOUSE

Colt SALE--A House with nice ve-- 1

Hindu and poixl outbuilding; h well, and
acres of rooii laud rlKlit at tlio railroad

station. A nevpr-fallln- c siirlns near hv. A
pood pUceforacrocery a
hlioiyThU urotiertv wnt Kreckln-riiliFcoun- ty,

ivy. Tor furtherrr on or address im at Hock vaV, Ky.f .1. II AUHUEV

For Sale - Gray Conl Suit
Co it Suit, gray woolun

VKil: .second handed, hut not worn much
ynl w-- ll worth the price i'i. Sire Wl hust,

iri incni"). write in .cws unice

or Sale -- White Shoes
:or White 'ond hmid hutr Ifoi'd. hltfh hilttoned: sl?e 4 F'rlce 7fc.
"rite 4s

irpeirter
ANl

Coiifcraclor
Kstiaime-- . furbished on
new movV or
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jo Uest of
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Dr. of Owensboro, in with
his mother aud sister for a few days
thia week.

C. II. Moorman, of was
the guest of his sister, Mrs. W. A.
ilyutrs, the hitler part of lait week,

The Lndles of the church will
give an ice cream supper

June 211.

Mrs. J. W. and daughter,
Miss Mary, and son, of Klizabethtown,
spent several days last week with

E. Strother and Achilles

Misses Leah Mead ir and Maty Ela
nor Scott and Martin s.Lent

at Cusier.
Dr. C. B. Witt went to

Miss Elanor Scott, of Vine Grove,
called ou Miss Maud Scott

are being put in order to be-

gin cutttLg wheat this week.
The Infant of Mr. aud Mrs. Herbert

Drake died last weik.
Ben Stith, nee Fannie

writes she likes more
and more.

Mrs. Gus of Vine Grove,
spent with Mrs. Dick Dowell.

Tom Durbin and Brownrigg
are the being put up
by the Masous aud Jack Collins.

When baby sutler with eczema or
some skin Ible ise Doan's

A littlfci it goes long way
ana it is sate tor hir iren. auc a box at
all stores.

Henderson

rates to all Route
ooints. account of 4th of July. Dates of

(sale: July 3 and 4, 1012. Return limit:
5, 1012.
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Whir.

t.K-Do- Pdi,

bveriort.

Pension
CETIHKICATB

i'nunjf

ENUMSII,
Sklllman.

0

Ntoroor blacksmith
Itoekvatp,

pOU5AJE--

J.

SALE- - Shoes, se

NowsOHIce

oivSju pairs.
Giy

refenjnfc.s

Hardinsburg,

turning Alabama.

Strother,

Louisville,

Baptist
Saturday eve-iiin-

Mes-dam-

Moor-
man.

Schuyler
Sunday

Flaherty Fri-da-

Sunday eve-
ning.

Reapers

Mrs.
California

Dowell,
Friday

Clureuce
pushing building

itching
Ointment. a

Route Rates.

Reduced

July

and iovsheop

sheop anotlK county,
faro

coiicato

accompanied bya certificate

statin number sheep, bunjycu,
brought

the which sheep living county
ttonnnnir sVure a county

before sheop

certiticato
county

ci,irrsiniT

afternoon

sheep

sheep

O'Conuer

Haula-
way,

Henderson

lying

nnnntin.i.

GLHN DEAN,

No matter who is nominated you
will want to take advantage of the

Reduction in

Oxfords
Ladies', Men's, Children's

These are broken lots and the cut
"makes them go"

i I AZ

T

a Pair Now

. & BRO.
CLOVERPORT, KY.

iVTrnrirFrJ. M.

Kxitminc the Jaw or molar teeth of ynui mul imih-s- .

Xoti? the sharp, long and uneven grinding surface and this
will readily explain the unlhriftincss of micIi animals.

Have the .urface of the teeth made to an even hearing s
the food ean be thoroughly masticated and put m a proper
condition for digestion. Note the change in the animal's
condition in general and you will be convinced of the gieat
necessity or this much neglected duty.

No money will give larger returns than that .spent in keep-
ing your horse' teeth 'in the proj er condition.

1 am preparcdfo do any kind of stock dentistry. Give
me a trial. .jF Teeth Filled lor S1.50

IS

NOLTE

R. FLOYD GILLIATT
Hardinsburg, Ky.

ALL ARE
A younjj man upon iciiij asked wli he did not open a bank ac-

count said: "Oh, banks are for rich people "No" .said his ad-

viser, "it is quite the reverse; it is true that the mulis help tilt
wealthy man because without them he could not handle his moue
but they help the poor man toinake and save his money. His
meagre deposits, made while he is at the foot of the ladder, nrcMifc-l- y

preserved for hini'Ufter he has shown himself to bo a saer
and has establiserTiniself at the bank, they loan him money with
which to inaLtfTiiore money. The bank helps the wealthy man
take cargjr Ins money, hut it

STA AN ACCOUNT WITH

IE Ky.

Those old
Daguerreotypes

of grandfather, jrandmother,
and Aunt Mary, aud then tho
quaint pictures of father and
mother taken just after tho war

money couldn't buy them
from you.

Are you forgetful of tho fact
that future generations would
cherish just 8iichs'pictures of
you 'I Ar

At Cloverudrt this week, and nt
IrviiiKtourfuy 4th.

QfG. BRABANDT
& PlIOTOOltAl'HKU

Week-En- d House Party

Miss Kathrine Moorman was hostess
to a house Darty at her dcliuitful home
on River Front, from Saturday morn-
ing until Sunday afternoon. The guests

Misses Virginia Taylor and
Nettle Belle James; Messrs. 13. J.
Weber, Hurt I'lynn and John Fitchner,
of Louisville Mr. Louis Perkins, of
Stephensport, whs Miss Moorman's
guest Sunday evening.

Gloverport Wins.

Cloverport defeated Hardinsburg
again on tne diamond at the capitol
Saturday, Th tear was 7 to 11.

!
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BENEFITED

helps the Door man MAKK his."

THIS HANK.
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SUBSCRIBE NOW

.. .FOR THE....

Atlanta
Tnnnclluuuiiim

DAILY, SUNDAY AND

SEMI-WEEKL-
Y

Largest Circulation South of
Baltimore- -

"""

I BY MAIL

uiiiiy auu aunuay per aunum $7.00

1 Daily only J)f 5.00

I Sunday onyjr " 2.00

I SeniNWeeUf 1.00

the News! All file Time!

Louisville Evening Post
$3.50 and Breckenridge News

one year I3. 50.

FARMERS BANK, :: Hardinsburg,

were:

Subscribe RiRtyt Now.
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